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Abstract
Background: In order to measure and analyse the technical efficiency of district hospitals in Ghana, the specific
objectives of this study were to (a) estimate the relative technical and scale efficiency of government, mission,
private and quasi-government district hospitals in Ghana in 2005; (b) estimate the magnitudes of output increases
and/or input reductions that would have been required to make relatively inefficient hospitals more efficient; and
(c) use Tobit regression analysis to estimate the impact of ownership on hospital efficiency.
Methods: In the first stage, we used data envelopment analysis (DEA) to estimate the efficiency of 128 hospitals
comprising of 73 government hospitals, 42 mission hospitals, 7 quasi-government hospitals and 6 private hospitals.
In the second stage, the estimated DEA efficiency scores are regressed against hospital ownership variable using a
Tobit model. This was a retrospective study.
Results: In our DEA analysis, using the variable returns to scale model, out of 128 district hospitals, 31 (24.0%) were
100% efficient, 25 (19.5%) were very close to being efficient with efficiency scores ranging from 70% to 99.9% and
71 (56.2%) had efficiency scores below 50%. The lowest-performing hospitals had efficiency scores ranging from
21% to 30%.
Quasi-government hospitals had the highest mean efficiency score (83.9%) followed by public hospitals (70.4%),
mission hospitals (68.6%) and private hospitals (55.8%). However, public hospitals also got the lowest mean
technical efficiency scores (27.4%), implying they have some of the most inefficient hospitals.
Regarding regional performance, Northern region hospitals had the highest mean efficiency score (83.0%) and Volta
Region hospitals had the lowest mean score (43.0%).
From our Tobit regression, we found out that while quasi-government ownership is positively associated with
hospital technical efficiency, private ownership negatively affects hospital efficiency.
Conclusions: It would be prudent for policy-makers to examine the least efficient hospitals to correct widespread
inefficiency. This would include reconsidering the number of hospitals and their distribution, improving efficiency
and reducing duplication by closing or scaling down hospitals with efficiency scores below a certain threshold. For
private hospitals with inefficiency related to large size, there is a need to break down such hospitals into
manageable sizes.
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Background
The pursuit of efficiency has become the central objective
of policy makers within most health systems [1]. This
is much more evident in Africa where the ability to
adequately meet health care needs is exacerbated by
extensive inefficiencies, especially within the hospital
sector [2-8]. Since the year 2000, fourteen African coun-
tries have undertaken health facility efficiency studies to
guide them in the development of interventions to reduce
waste of scarce resources. These studies demonstrate that
DEA is an important tool for policy advice [9-13]. Apart
from the one study carried out in Zambia, none of these
studies assessed the efficiency of hospitals by ownership
type [5]. The type of ownership of a hospital plays a
relevant role in explaining economic performance since
different ownership structures create different incentives
to economic actors [14]. Because of this, the question of
whether economic behaviour is affected by ownership type
and how it does so has been of longstanding interest to
researchers [15].
Ghana’s population of 24.97 million is served by a total
of 3,220 health facilities, of which 1,607 are government
owned, 91 are quasi-government, 245 are owned by the
faith-based organizations and 1, 277 are private-for-profit.
Out of the total number of health facilities, there are 3
teaching hospitals, 3 psychiatric hospitals, 9 regional
hospitals, 343 district hospitals and 2,094 centres, clinics
and poly-clinics. Forty-four percent of the hospitals are
private-for-profit while the Ghana Health Services owns
31% of the total hospitals in the country and the Christian
Health Association of Ghana owns 16% of the hospitals.
Six percent of the hospitals are quasi-government while
3% of the hospitals are Islamic-owned [16].
One of the pillars of the Ghana health sector reforms
has been the improvement of efficiency in service delivery.
The decentralization of health systems seems not to have
translated into improved efficiency and productivity so, in
practice, much remains to be done. Marked variations
exist in regional performance and there are still pockets of
low productivity and wastage. Prior research using DEA
identified almost half (47%) of a sample of public district
hospitals to be inefficient [17]. Greater promotion of
accountability and ensuring value for money is required
as there is room for improving efficiency in our hospitals.
Our study draws on Ghanaian hospital data for 2005
to explore the technical efficiency of public, mission and
private hospital efficiency at that time, and to demon-
strate how a study of hospital efficiency can inform
decision-making. We address three research questions:
Were the government, mission, private and quasi-
government district hospitals in Ghana relatively tech-
nically efficient? What were the magnitudes of output
increases and/or input reductions needed for ineffi-
cient hospitals to operate relatively efficiently? How
was the efficiency score for each hospital correlated to
ownership?
The specific objectives of our study were: (a) to estimate
the relative technical and scale efficiency of government,
mission, private and quasi-government district hospitals
in Ghana in 2005; (b) to estimate the magnitudes of out-
put increases and/or input reductions that would have
been required to make relatively inefficient hospitals
more efficient; and (c) to use Tobit regression analysis to
estimate the impact of ownership on hospital efficiency.
Data and methods
Sampling and data collection
From an initial sample of 167 district hospitals, complete
data was available for 128 district hospitals in the variables
required for the analysis. The final list of 128 hospitals
comprised of 73 public hospitals, 42 mission hospitals,
7 quasi-government hospitals and 6 private hospitals
distributed across all the 10 regions of the country.
We used the Ghana Health Service (2000) definition
for district hospitals, which are hospitals that provide a
full range of outpatient and inpatient services and may
not necessarily be the only hospital in the district but have
to be located in the district capital [18]. Essential services
provided include: medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynae-
cology and paediatrics. Essential support for clinical services
include: anaesthesia, diagnostic imaging (radiology/ultra-
sound), clinical laboratory and rehabilitation.
The entire population of designated public district
hospitals and mission district hospitals was included in
the study. However the private and quasi-government
hospitals were purposively sampled using a service availabil-
ity mapping tool to ensure they delivered similar services
to the public district hospitals.
The data set for this study was collected for the financial
year period 2005 using a questionnaire adapted from the
WHO Regional Office for Africa. Twelve trained enumera-
tors collected data from each hospital. Filled questionnaires
had to be signed by the hospital-in-charge to ensure valid-
ity. Data was collected on 11 types of inputs and 10 out-
puts. Based on completeness of data the final selection
was limited to 4 inputs and 4 outputs. As shown in
Table 1, inputs included total recurrent expenditures,
number of clinical staff, number of nonclinical staff, and
number of beds. Human resources were classified into clin-
ical and nonclinical staff. The total recurrent expenditure
was inclusive of salaries of personnel, expenditure on drugs
and expenditure on other goods and services. Hospital
outputs were categorized as the annual total of outpatient
visits, inpatient days, deliveries, laboratory test.
Data analysis and assumptions
The data was analysed in a two-stage process. In the first
stage the technical efficiency scores were estimated for
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all the district hospitals using Data Envelopment Analysis
(DEA). In the second stage, different levels of ownership
as explanatory variables were regressed on efficiency scores
to find out if ownership had an effect on the technical
efficiency of hospitals.
Data envelopment analysis (DEA)
DEA is based on relative efficiency concepts proposed
by Farrell [19]. Charnes extended and developed Farrell’s
approach assuming constant returns to scale (CRS) as a
sensitive model for measuring technical efficiency [20].
Following their work, a second DEA model, which as-
sumes variable returns to scale (VRS), was developed to
separate pure technical efficiency from scale efficiency
[21]. Technical efficiency (TE) refers to the ability of a
decision making unit to produce maximum output that
is feasible from a given level of inputs (i.e. maximizing
output from a given level of inputs). When using input
orientation, TE may be defined as minimizing input/
resource use for a given level of outputs. The size of a
hospital may sometimes be a cause for inefficiency.
This is referred to as scale inefficiency and takes two
forms – decreasing returns to scale and increasing
returns to scale. A hospital may be too large for the vol-
ume of activities that it is conducting; and therefore may
experience diseconomies of scale. On the other hand, a hos-
pital may be too small for its level of operation, and thus
experience economies of scale.
DEA accommodates multiple inputs and multiple out-
puts in a single measure of efficiency and has become the
dominant approach to efficiency measurement in health
care and in many other sectors of the economy [22].
While the parametric approach is guided by economic
theory, DEA is a data-driven approach. The location and
shape of the efficiency frontier is determined by the data.
The construct of the frontier is based on ‘best observable
practice’ and is therefore only an approximation to the
true unobserved efficiency frontier. In other words, it can
tell you how efficient you are compared to your peers but
not compared to a ‘theoretical’ maximum. This problem
can, however, be minimized by using a large sample and
data set.
Data envelopment analysis uses linear programming
techniques to compute the efficiency scores of each hos-
pital. Hospitals that are technically efficient (producing on
the frontier) have a score of 1 or 100%, whereas inefficient
hospitals have efficiency scores of less than 1 (i.e. less than
100%). DEA has the following main advantages:
(i) It easily accommodates multiple inputs and outputs
without the requirement for a common
denominator of measurement. This makes it
particularly suitable for analysing the efficiency of
hospitals that use many inputs to produce many
outputs, and where it is sometimes difficult to assign
prices to many of their outputs.
(ii) It provides specific input and output targets that
would make an inefficient hospital relatively
efficient. Furthermore, it identifies efficient “peers”
for those hospitals that are not efficient. This helps
the inefficient hospitals to emulate the functional
organization of their peers so as to improve their
efficiency.
(iii) It helps to identify both the levels and sources of
inefficiency, thus providing guidance on remedial
actions to be taken.
However, like many empirical methods, DEA has the
following main limitations:
(i) DEA produces results that are very sensitive to
measurement error, especially in small samples. For
example, if one hospital’s inputs are understated or
its outputs overstated, it can become an outlier and
significantly reduce the efficiency of other hospitals.
(ii) DEA measures efficiency relative to the best practice
within hospitals in the particular sample. Therefore,
it is not possible to compare how district hospitals
in Ghana fare relative to their counterparts in other
countries with respect to technical efficiency.
(iii) The exclusion of an important output or input can
bias results and underestimate efficiency.
First stage analysis
We assumed an output-oriented model with Variable
Returns to Scale (VRS) to estimate the efficiency score for
each hospital using DEA. The VRS model was adopted
under the assumption that in practice there are important
economies and diseconomies of scale and not all hospitals
are operating at an optimal scale. The choice of using an
Table 1 Definition and measurement of variables
Variables Measurement
Inputs
Beds Total number of beds
Clinical staff Total number of doctors, nurses, pharmacists,
medical assistants, physiotherapists etc.
Nonclinical staff Total number of administrators, orderlies,
accountants , nutrition officers etc.
Expenditure Total recurrent expenditure inclusive of salaries of
personnel, expenditure on drugs and expenditure
on other goods and services.
Outputs
Inpatient days Total annual number of inpatient days
Outpatient visits Annual total number of outpatient visits
Deliveries Annual total number of deliveries
Laboratory Services Annual total number of laboratory tests
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output-oriented model was guided by the fact that most
public and mission hospitals have a more or less fixed
quantity of inputs and managers have more managerial
flexibility in controlling outputs. Even when inputs such
as beds and staff are underutilized, it is not within their
power to dispose of them. All hospitals with at least one
missing value in any of the output or input variables were
omitted from the analysis so as to ensure that the meth-
odological requirements of DEA were met.
The VRS model measured the pure technical efficiency
and scale efficiency for each of the sample hospitals.
From the VRS model, we analysed whether a hospital’s
production indicated increasing return to scale, constant
return to scale, or decreasing return to scale by the sign
of the variable w. Increasing returns to scale exists if the
value of wk is greater than zero (wk > 0), constant returns
to scale if the value of wk is equal to zero (wk = 0), and
decreasing returns to scale if the value of wk is less than
zero (wk < 0). Thus, we can analogize the existence of
economies of scale similar to ray economies of scale, con-
firm the most productive scale size (minimum efficient
scale) of a hospital and estimate the number of hospitals
operating at the efficient scale.
MaxEk ¼
X
utþ Yrkþ wkr ¼ 1; ::::; s
s:t:
X
viXik ¼ 1; i ¼ 1;…;m
X
urYrj−
X
viXijþ wk ≤ 0; j ¼ 1; ::::; n
v1;…; vs > 0
u1;…; um > 0
Assuming that there are j district hospitals, each with
n hospital inputs and m hospital outputs, the relative
efficiency score of a given hospital (θ0) is obtained by
solving the following output-orientated CCR DEA linear
programming model:
max θ u; vð Þ ¼
XM
m¼1μmymkXN
n¼1vnxnk
0
@
1
A
Subject to : 1≥
XM
m¼1μmymjXN
n¼1vnxnj
0
@
1
A;∀j
XN
n¼1
vnxnk ¼ 1
um;vn; ymj; xnj > 0; ∀m; n; j
Where:
θ0 = the efficiency score of hospital 0;
Xnj = the amount of health system input n utilized by
the jth hospital;
Ymj = the amount of health system output m produced
by the jth hospital;
um = weight given to health system output m;
vn = weight given to output n
In this study there were j Decision Making Units
(DMUs); that is, j district hospitals, to be evaluated (j = 1,…,
128). Each DMU consumed varying amounts of n differ-
ent inputs (n = 1, …,4) to produce m different outputs
(m = 1, … ,4). Thus, for example, if DMUj consumes
amount xnj of input n and produces ymj of output m.
For all DMUs, um is the weight by which each ymj is
multiplied, and vn is the weight by which each xnj is
multiplied. The DMU that is the target of a given evalu-
ation is designated DMUk’, and it is compared to all j of
the DMUs including itself. The analysis software/program
maximizes the ratio of weighted outputs to the weighted
inputs. The value of the ratio, θ, is the efficiency score of
DMUk’ where 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1. A fully efficient DMU receives a
score of 1.
We used jackknife analysis to test for the robustness of
the DEA technical efficiency measures. This technique
helped to assess if there were extreme outliers, which
affected the frontier and efficiency scores. In conducting
the jackknife analysis, a limited number of samples are
obtained by omitting one observation at a time [23]. In
our case, we dropped each efficient hospital one at a time
from the analysis and efficiency scores re-estimated. We
tested the similarity of the efficiency rankings between the
model with all the hospitals included and those based on
dropping each efficient hospital one at a time using the
Spearman rank correlation coefficient. The efficiency scores
obtained were robust as indicated by Spearman rank cor-
relation coefficient, which was very close to one.
Second stage data analysis: the Tobit model
If efficiently operating hospitals have certain common
characteristics, this allows for identification of possible
causes of inefficiency. Thus in the second stage of the
analysis, having calculated the efficiency score, we regressed
ownership as an explanatory variable on the efficiency score
to find out its effect on the technical efficiency of hospitals.
Using the VRS efficiency score as a dependent variable
and given that the scores are right-censored (i.e. upper
limit of 100 per cent), a Tobit regression model was used
to estimate the adjusted efficiency scores for each hospital.
Since, by definition, the DEA scores take on values be-
tween 0 and 1, and since some of the data tend to con-
centrate on these boundary values (i.e., censored at 1),
the regression cannot be estimated by ordinary least
squares. Therefore, some empirical studies use the Tobit
model [24,25]. In our study, we did a univariate analysis
where the VRS efficiency score was regressed on the own-
ership explanatory variable.
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The Tobit obtains estimates of the linear Tobit model,
where the dependent variable is either zero or positive.
The method used is maximum likelihood under the as-
sumption of homoskedastic normal disturbances. The
standard Tobit model involves truncation of the dependent
variable below zero. For this study, the efficiency score was
censored at 100% (upper limit) and so an upper limit of
100% was specified in the model.
The following Tobit regression Model was used:
Tobit yjð Þ ¼ α0þ α1xj1þ α2xj2þ α3xj3þ…þ εj
The yj is the constant return to scale efficiency score
for the jth hospital, the xj are the explanatory variable, α
is the coefficient whose values cannot be interpreted but
whose signs are helpful for this study, and the εj are the
disturbance term assumed to be normally distributed
with mean μ and standard deviation σ. We estimated the
Tobit regression using Stata 10 for Windows [26].
Results
General description
Table 2 below provides a summary of the descriptive sta-
tistics from the sample of 128 district hospitals in Ghana.
Findings indicate there is some variation in the mean
input and output variables by ownership. Whereas the
variation in the mean number of beds ranges from 46 in
the private district hospitals to 103 beds in the mission
district hospitals, the variation for clinical and nonclinical
staff inputs differs markedly mostly for private hospitals.
The quasi-government hospitals in 2005 saw twice as many
outpatient cases as mission and public facilities and thrice
as many outpatient cases as the private hospitals.
Efficiency results from the DEA model
Technical efficiency scores
Figure 1 shows the distribution of VRS technical efficiency
scores for all the 128 hospitals. Using the VRS model, out
of a total of 128 district hospitals, 31 (24.0%) were found
to be 100% efficient, 25 (19.5%) were very close to being
efficient with efficiency scores ranging from 70 to 99.9%
and 71 (56.2%) had efficiency scores below 50%. The
lowest performing hospitals had efficiency scores ranging
between 21 to 30%.
A summary of average efficiency scores of district hospi-
tals by ownership is provided in Table 3, the mean VRS
technical efficiency score for all district hospitals in Ghana
is 0.61 or 61%. This indicates a significant amount of inef-
ficiency that is attributable to technical inefficiencies.
Quasi-government hospitals were found to have the
highest mean technical efficiency score of 83.9% followed
by public hospitals (70.4%), mission hospitals (68.6%) and
private hospitals (55.8%). However, some public hospitals
also got the lowest individual mean technical efficiency
scores of 27.4%, implying they have some of the most inef-
ficient hospitals.
From the total of 128 district hospitals only 31 hospi-
tals (24.2%) are located on the frontier. As shown in
Table 3, out of those ‘best practice” hospitals, eighteen
are government-owned, nine are mission hospitals,
three are quasi-government hospitals and one is a private
hospital. Since the quasi-government hospitals have the
highest average technical efficiency scores, it is not sur-
prising they have the highest proportion of hospitals on
the frontier.
In the second stage analysis, we estimated the effect of
ownership on the efficiency of hospitals using a Tobit
regression model. The VRS efficiency scores were used
as the dependent variable against which explanatory vari-
ables were regressed. Tobit analysis results suggest that
being a private hospital is a significant factor in determin-
ing hospital efficiency (see Table 4).
Coefficients from Tobit regression analysis are not
readily interpretable as effect sizes. Interpretation of
these coefficients should focus on the negative or posi-
tive sign of the coefficient and whether it is statistically
significant or not. While quasi-government ownership
is positively associated with hospital technical efficiency,
private ownership seems to negatively affect hospital
efficiency.
Table 5 below compares the efficiency scores of hospi-
tals by region with mean efficiency scores ranging from a
technical efficiency score of 45% in the Volta region to
83% in the Northern Region.
District hospitals in the Northern, Central, Western
and Upper East regions have average efficiency scores
above 70% while the Volta region has the least efficient
hospitals with minimum scores of 22%. This may be
explained by the fact that the Volta region has one of
Table 2 Summary of descriptive statistics
Ownership Num. of Hosp Input variables (means, sd) Output variables (means, sd)
Beds Clinical Non clinical Outpatient visit Admissions
Government 73 85 (41.1) 72 (55.4) 47 (40.9) 33,603 (30774.2) 4,056 (2586.4)
Mission 42 104 (48.8) 73 (48.5) 50 (31.4) 31,710 (23459.5) 4,417 (3018.2)
Private 7 46 (8.6) 39 (28.0) 25 (18.3) 18,733 (17522.8) 2,057 (1884.4)
Quasi-Govt 6 69 (23.4) 86 (66.7) 65 (39.5) 78,096 (28034.3) 3,054 (1807.6)
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the largest numbers of health facilities per region/per
capita which may be underutilized.
Information on the technical efficiency is more import-
ant for management when it is disaggregated by hospitals.
Thus, Additional file 1: Tables S1-S4 in the sections below
show the situation of each type of hospital included in the
study.
Technical efficiency of government district hospitals
Seventeen out of a total of 73 government hospitals are
100% efficient (Additional file 1: Table S1). Overall ap-
proximately 49% of hospitals had efficiency scores below
the average efficiency score for government hospitals. For
example, for Kintampo district hospital with a technical ef-
ficiency score of 91.6%, Winneba district 66.4% and Lawra
hospital 36.7% imply that if these hospitals were to operate
efficiently, they are capable of increasing their outputs by
8.4%, 33.6% and 63.5% respectively with the same level of
inputs they are currently using. Out of all the government
hospitals Peki District hospital in the Volta region obtained
the lowest technical efficiency score of 27.4%.
Technical efficiency of mission hospitals
From a total of 42 hospitals, 9 (21%) hospitals such as
the Catholic hospitals, SDA Wiamoasi, St John of God
and St. Francis Xavier, St. Josephs, Baptist Medical center,
St. Lukes Kasei and St Peters are on the frontier and are
therefore 100% efficient (Additional file 1: Table S2). The
West Gonja district hospital in the Northern Region got
the lowest efficiency score of 22.9%. This indicates a very
high level of inefficiency where the level of outputs could
have been increased by 77%. Out of the total sample of
mission hospitals 63% operate below the mean efficiency
scores for mission hospitals.
Technical efficiency of quasi-government hospitals
The quasi-government hospitals seem to exhibit the
highest levels of efficiency compared to other hospitals
by ownership (Additional file 1: Table S3). Three (50%) out
of seven quasi-government hospitals, Kwame Nkrumah
University of Science and Technology (KNUST), Trust
and Legon University hospitals are on the frontier and
are thus 100 efficient. Police hospital, Ghana Ports and
Harbour Authority (GPHA) hospital and University hos-
pital in Cape Coast have efficiency scores below the mean
of 83.4% for quasi hospitals. The Police hospital had the
lowest efficiency scores of 62.0%.
Technical efficiency of private hospitals
In Ghana, only a few private hospitals provide clinical
services comparable, in scope, to those provided by pub-
lic district hospitals. Most are equivalent to small clinics
1
13
18
21
19
14
4
7
31
0
10
20
30
21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90 91-99.9 Efficient
Figure 1 Distribution of scores using the VRS model.
Table 3 VRS technical efficiency scores
Ownership N Mean VRS
score (%)
sd min max Hospitals
of Frontier
Government 73 70.35 22.46 27.4 100 18 (25%)
Mission 42 68.59 23.3 31.92 100 9 (21.42%)
Private 7 55.83 22.72 32.69 100 1 (14%)
Quasi-Govt 6 83 18.15 61.95 100 3 (50%)
Table 4 Estimation results for Tobit regression model
Ownership variable Coef. Std. err P value 95% Conf. interval
Mission -4.160374 5.227 0.35 (-14.506 6.186)
Private -23.782 10559 0.002 (-44.681 -2.882)
Quasi-Government 22.514 12.185 0.06 (-1.602 46.630)
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and health centres. The initial sample had about 15 pri-
vate facilities, however only 7 of them were comparable
to district hospitals and had complete data required for
the analysis. As shown in Table S4, all private hospitals
exhibit varying degrees of inefficiency with scores ran-
ging from 32.7% at Atasomanso hospital to 100% at
County hospital (Additional file 1: Table S4).
Scale efficiency
Variable returns to scale has two dimensions: increasing
returns to scale (IRS) and decreasing returns to scale
(DRS). When a hospital manifests increasing returns to
scale, a one per cent increase in all inputs will be followed
by more than one per cent increase in outputs. In con-
trast, when a hospital exhibits decreasing returns to
scale, a percentage increase in inputs will result in less
than proportionate increase in outputs. In other words,
this denotes the presence of diseconomies of scale. Hospi-
tals that are overall efficient exhibit constant returns to
scale and thus have the required optimal size. They are
scale efficient.
Table 6 shows 97 (75.0%) of district hospitals in Ghana
are scale inefficient. Meaning they are either too small
or too large. Increasing returns to scale was the predomin-
ant form of scale inefficiency except for private hospitals
that show predominantly decreasing returns to scale. Of
the 128 hospitals, 67 (52.0%) operate in increasing returns
to scale (IRS) implying these hospitals should expand both
their inputs and outputs, 31 (24.0%) displayed constant
returns to scale (CRS) implying they are operating at their
most productive scale sizes and 30 (23.4%) are operating
in decreasing returns to scale (DRS). Returns to scale
values for each hospital are provided in Table 6.
Technical efficiency plotted against selected variables
The graphs shown below are scatter diagrams of all 128
hospitals and selected variables as they relate to efficiency
scores. The graphs depict the VRS efficiency scores against
the numbers of clinical and nonclinical staff, beds and
hospital functional area. This was done to primarily deter-
mine the relationship between VRS efficiency scores and
the above mentioned variables and to assess their con-
sumption by the most efficient hospitals.
Figures 2 and 3 show that, for clinical and nonclinical
staff, the most efficient hospitals (those on the frontier)
do not employ more than 100 clinical and 50 non clin-
ical staff to be efficient. One can therefore suggest that
district hospitals in Ghana should have a ratio of 2:1 for
clinical and non-clinical staff.
Figure 4 plots the efficiency score against the number
of beds. The graph demonstrates the huge variations in
the number of beds ranging from 40 to 280 beds in our
district hospitals. However, the most efficient hospitals
have less than 100 beds, on average ranging from 40 to 80
beds. These findings can inform hospital standards on the
most appropriate bed size for our district hospitals.
Figure 5 shows that in terms of functional area of our
district hospitals, results suggest that efficiency begins to
decrease with functional areas above 1100 m2 for district
hospitals. In other words a hospital with larger space to
work does not necessarily confer an increase in its effi-
ciency score.
Figures 2, 3 and 4 also show the mean efficiency scores
plotted against mean numbers of clinical, non-clinical
staff and bed size. The most efficient hospitals, with
scores ranging from above the mean efficiency score to
100%, are found in the top left quadrants. These findings
may inform standardization and target setting for district
hospitals for the health sector.
Potential output improvements
Table 7 provides the output increases expected for
public, mission, quasi-government and private hospital
with current input levels if hospitals were to operate as
efficiently as their peers. In other words, these are the
Table 5 Mean efficiency score by region
Region Number of
hospitals (N = 130)
Mean
VRS score
sd min max
Ashanti 34 61.99 25.6 31.84 100
Brong-Ahafo 13 62.04 17.8 28.3 90.54
Central 10 76.98 20.1 51.05 100
Eastern 14 54.61 20.7 30.56 100
Greater Accra 8 65.04 25.3 29.72 100
Northern 10 83.36 19.8 49.26 100
Upper East 5 72.23 15.7 56.65 92.06
Upper West 5 50.65 29.2 26.49 100
Volta 18 45.02 13.8 22.9 74.39
Western 13 70.01 23.7 30.26 100
Table 6 Returns to scale (RTS) model
Ownership Decreasing RTS constant Increasing N
Government 17 (22.97%) 17 (22.97%) 39 (53.42%) 73 (100%)
Mission 6 (14.29%) 10 (23.81%) 26 (61.90%) 42 (100%)
Private 6 (85.71%) 1 (14.29%) 0 7 (100%)
Quasi-Government 1 (16.67%) 3 (50%) 2 (33.33%) 6 (100%)
Total 30 (23.44%) 31 (24.22%) 67 (51.34%) 128 (100%)
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potential gains that should be reaped by the health sec-
tor at no extra cost if these inefficient hospitals were to
operate efficiently. Results show that to reduce the
amount of leakages due to inefficiency the largest output
increases are to be made in the private sector, followed by
those in mission, public and quasi- government hospitals,
in that order
Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study in Sub-Saharan
Africa that covers the whole country, compares district
hospitals by ownership and provides empirical evidence
on the performance of district hospitals in Ghana. Our
findings indicate that overall, approximately 76% of dis-
trict hospitals were inefficient, and therefore, not using
scarce resources optimally. Furthermore, our study suggests
that ownership does affect efficiency. It is often argued that
the private sector is more efficient than the public sector in
the production of health services. This is based on the as-
sumption that the public sector, which are not-for-profit,
do not provide the right incentives for managers to
optimize the use of resources [27]. However, similar to
other studies, we found the opposite to be true, private for
profit hospitals exhibited the highest levels of inefficiency
compared to public, mission and quasi-government health
facilities [28-30]. We elaborate on our findings below.
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Figure 2 The effect of non-clinical staff on variable return to scale efficiency score blue line represents mean number of nonclinical
staff; red line represents mean variable return to scale efficiency score.
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Figure 3 The effect of clinical staff on variable return to scale efficiency score blue line represents mean number of clinical staff; red
line represents mean variable return to scale efficiency score.
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The quasi-government hospitals were found to be the
most efficient with efficiency scores of 83.9% followed by
public hospitals (70.4%), mission hospitals (68.59%) and
private hospitals (55.8%). Quasi-government facilities are
government owned but are autonomously managed
which may explain their efficiency.
The majority of ‘best practice” hospitals are government-
owned. One explanation may be that since government
hospitals operate under significant budget constraints they
have to provide medical care at lower costs and, therefore,
more efficiently. However, government hospitals also dis-
play greater variations in inefficiency scores.
In the literature, the evidence on the impact of owner-
ship on efficiency is mixed. Some studies have found the
public sector to be more efficient [28-31]. Others have
found the contrary to be true [32]. For some the evidence
was inconclusive [33]. In line with our findings, Hollings-
worth, in his meta-analysis of 317 publications concludes
that public provision of health care services may be poten-
tially more efficient than private [22]. Our findings dem-
onstrate that to be efficient, private facilities would have
to increase their outputs two to three-fold, while holding
inputs constant. Managers of private hospitals will there-
fore have to find innovative ways of generating demand
for their services, capitalizing on the fact that patients may
prefer private hospitals to public hospitals. To deal with
the prohibitively high fees, people should be encouraged
to enrol with the National Health Insurance Scheme.
Private hospitals in Ghana are accredited and regis-
tered by the Private Hospitals and Maternity Homes
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Figure 4 The effect of number of beds on variable return to scale efficiency score blue line represents mean number of bed; red line
represents mean variable return to scale efficiency score.
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Figure 5 The effect of the area of functional units in hospitals on variable return to scale efficiency score Bandwidth = 0.8.
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Board. However, only two of the seven private hospitals
in this study are accredited. This is not surprising given
that less than 15% of Ghanaian private hospitals are accre-
dited. Yet, the accreditation process provides an oppor-
tunity to fulfil basic requirements in terms of staffing
norms, equipment and infrastructure in line with set stan-
dards which will have a positive impact on efficiency.
Looking at regional performance, district hospitals in
the Northern region exhibited the highest mean efficiency
score of 83% and the Volta region had the lowest mean
score of 43%. A 2008 study of the technical efficiency of
health centres in Ghana found the least efficient health
centres to be in the Volta region [34]. This may be as-
cribed to the Volta region being one of the most endowed
in terms of number of hospitals per population and the
low levels of efficiency may thus be attributable to the
excess capacity of hospitals, low outpatient department
attendance and low occupancy rates.
Currently, Ghana is in the process of trying to
standardize hospitals and needs to determine the most
appropriate bed size, equipment, staffing norms and
targets for the range of services to be provided for each
level. Our study demonstrates that the most efficient
district hospitals operate within a range of approximately
50–80 beds. Similarly, for clinical and nonclinical staff the
most efficient hospitals employ not more than 100 clinical
staff and not more than 50 nonclinical staff. Our findings
therefore provide evidence of economies of scale of up to
100 beds for district hospitals and support the conven-
tional view that the larger the hospital the less efficient it
will be. In terms of total functional area, not more than
1100 m2 appears optimal. Therefore in setting standards
for hospitals it is desirable for the ministry of health, in
addition to equity considerations, to control the number
and size of hospitals in the country based on catchment
population, demand and access.
The data is widely dispersed in terms of inputs such as
expenditure, hospital beds and staff. This variability again,
points to the fact that our district hospitals lack homogen-
eity. The number of hospitals and beds in Ghana is as a
result of series of decisions taken by government, private
organization and mission institutions over many years.
This has resulted in a pattern where some areas are well
served and others are not. It appears from our study that
we have more beds than what is required for the given
output levels, especially for private hospitals. This does
not imply that overall the number of beds exceeds the
populations need for services. Hospital bed ratios per
1,000 population in Ghana are low and less than two. This
is in contrast to means of more than four beds per 1,000
in middle-income countries and more than eight beds per
1,000 in high-income countries. Given that utilisation of
hospital beds is both demand and supply-driven, it is safe
to say the current number of beds in district hospitals is
in excess of what is required with the current demand
levels.
The number of staff (clinical and non-clinical) per bed
ranges from 0.7 for government, 0.85 for mission, 0.71
for private and 0.4 for quasi government hospitals. These
values are above the international benchmark of 60 staff
for 140 bed hospital or under 0.5 staff per bed [35].
Again, this does not mean that Ghana has excess human
resource capacity, but that we have staff in the sampled
hospitals for the given number of beds and outputs.
With regards to optimal hospital size, most district
hospitals (75.0%) are not operating at an optimal size and
are thus scale inefficient (bigger or smaller than optimal).
Most public hospitals (53.0%) and mission (62.0%) are
exhibiting increasing returns to scale. The average cost of
production can decrease if the scale of operation increases,
meaning efficiency will increase if such hospitals will
increase their outputs. This is easier said than done
since increasing scale of operations requires an increase in
demand for services which to an extent is beyond the con-
trol of managers. Policy makers should consider merging
of hospitals that are in close to one another.
Eighty five percent (85.0%) of private hospitals, 23% of
government hospitals, 14% of mission hospitals and 17%
of quasi-government hospitals exhibit decreasing returns
to scale. This implies that they are too large and will
become scale efficient if they decrease their scale of
Table 7 Potential output improvements per type of
hospital
Output type Actual
output
Target output
if efficient
% increase
Government hospital
OPD attendance 2,501,596 4,488,118 79%
IPD 304,284 495,785 63%
Deliveries 79,139 130,891 65%
Laboratory services 3,012,825 4,603,862 53%
Mission hospitals
OPD attendance 1,283,284 2,632,868 105%
IPD 177,408 316,966 79%
Deliveries 34,886 68,789 97%
Laboratory services 1,538,295 2,667,427 73%
Quasi-Government hospitals
OPD attendance 468580 603,887 29%
IPD 18,329 23,080 29%
Deliveries 4,341 11,708 170%
Laboratory services 249,776 349,084 40%
Private hospitals
OPD attendance 131,134 298,114 127%
IPD 1,199 21,399 133%
Deliveries 1,075 5,224 386%
Laboratory services 211,345 506,289 140%
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operations or are downsized. With the new paradigm
for health and emphasis on primary care, the option to
reallocate resources from secondary care to primary
and preventative care should be considered. Given the
widespread scale inefficiencies some hospitals could be
converted into health centres by downsizing both the
services provided and staff composition and numbers
[36]. However, it is worth noting that there may be re-
sistance to this from the actors involved and may
therefore not be politically feasible.
Finally, we observe that 76% of our hospitals can in-
crease their outputs with the current levels of inputs to
operate as efficiently as their peers. However increasing
the level of outputs requires an increase in the demand
of health care, which may be beyond the control of the
hospital manager. Nonetheless, the introduction of na-
tional health insurance in Ghana is reducing financial
barriers and generating demand for hospital services and
may lead to efficiency improvements as demonstrated by
a similar study of Korean public and private hospitals
[37]. The study identified insurance coverage as a signifi-
cant factor in improving hospital efficiency. It is therefore
important that efforts are made to increase insurance
coverage. Specifically for public hospitals, this means
explicitly dealing with the negative attitude of their staff
towards insured clients.
Limitations of the study
First, the analysis reported in this paper is based on
hospital inputs and outputs data for 2005. Much has
happened since 2005, notably in terms of the country’s
socioeconomic and health development. Therefore, the
results of this analysis are not meant to uncritically
feed into current decision-making, but rather to illustrate
the potential usefulness of such efficiency analyses.
Second, due to the lack of data, this study did not in-
clude the expenditures on pharmaceuticals and non-
pharmaceutical supplies among the inputs. Nor does
the study take into consideration the differences that
may exist between the categories of nurses and doctors
in the various hospitals. In addition, even within the
same health workforce category, the quality of labour
input may vary depending on individual health worker
skills, professional experience and health status.
Third, the hospitals were not adjusted for case-mix
thereby affecting the interpretation of ranges prescribed
for input variables reductions and downsizing of units.
Fourth, the Tobit model could not determine which vari-
ables most influenced efficiency scores to increase the
relevance of the study for management purposes.
Fifth, there has been on-going debate between two
schools of thought over the statistical properties of the
two-stage DEA estimator. In one school of thought, aca-
demics such as Simar and Wilson [38] argue that since
DEA output scores are biased and environmental variables
are correlated to output and input variables, the conven-
tional statistical inferences are invalid in the second-stage
regression, and recommend use of bootstrap methods. In
the second school of thought, scholars such as Ramalho
et al. [39], McDonald [40] and Ruggiero [41] contend that
econometric models such as probit, logit, and truncated
regression (Tobit) can be used for second-stage estimation
of the impact of environmental variables on efficiency
scores. Afonso and Aubyn [42] maintain that “Even if
Tobit results are possibly biased, it is not clear that boot-
strap estimates are necessarily more reliable, based on a set
of assumption concerning the data generation process and
the perturbation term distribution that may be distributed
(p. 1429)”. In their study, the censored normal Tobit and
bootstrap algorithms yielded very similar results. Therefore,
since there is no consensus in the literature, we chose to es-
timate the Tobit model because DEA efficiency scores are
bounded between 0 and 1 (or 0% and 100%).
Conclusions
Given the findings of this study, the Ministry of Health
in Ghana and its agencies should carry out reviews of
the numbers of district hospitals in Ghana and their dis-
tribution. This should be done with a view of improving
allocative efficiency between hospitals and regions and
reducing duplication by closing down or scaling down
hospitals with efficiency scores below a certain threshold.
However, in practice, this may be controversial and may
face political resistance.
For private hospitals with technical inefficiencies related
to large size (decreasing returns to scale) there is a need to
break down such hospitals into a manageable size. There
is the need to build the capacity of the private sector to
manage resources and promote accreditation to ensure
basic standards are met.
National insurance schemes, as purchasers of health
services, face information asymmetries that do not favour
them when negotiating contracts with health providers.
They often find it difficult to judge whether providers are
offering good value for money. Generating mean efficiency
for each hospital will help these national insurance schemes
better understand the performance of health providers
relative to best practice. In effect, this will introduce ele-
ments of “yardstick competition” into the purchasing
arrangements.
The health sector should generate demand for its ser-
vices by improving staff attitude and the quality of care.
Strategies to increase national health insurance coverage
should be employed to increase demand, improve access
and reduce the inefficiencies in hospitals.
Finally, more research on ownership and understand-
ing of organizational decision-making and market-level
dynamics can contribute to better understanding of the
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institutional context in which ownership matters for
provider performance. It will help identify which institu-
tional reforms could improve performance, based on
best practice.
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